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BE SIGNED BY THE
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DECLARATtrON, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT,
PRCMOTER OR ANY PERSON AUTHORIZED BY

Affidavit cum Decl-aration

Affidavit cum Declaration of Mr" Chiradeep Bhattacharya, (PAN: AHTPB0l94Q) son of
Late Chiranjib Bhattacharya age about 54 years, by Faith Hindu, by Nationality Indian,
by Occupation Business, residing at 45126, Manick Bandhopadhyay Sarani, P.0. &
P.S. Regent Park, Kolkattr 70OO4O, Proprietor of the promoter (SYNERGY
CONSULTAI{TS) of the proposed project *1 TILAK ROAD' situated at Prernises No.1,
'i'ilak Road, Ward No. 085 under KMC, Dist. South 24 PGS., P.O. Sarat Bose Road, P.S.
Tollygunge lrlow Rabindra Sarobar, Kolkata - 7OAO29 duly authorized by the promoter
of the proposed pr:oject, vide its/his/their authorization dated l1 l03 l2O2a;

Bhattach&ry&, Proprietor of the promoter (SYI{ERGY COflSULTANTS}
ha.ving d office at 45126, Manick Bandhropadhyay Sarani, P.O. & P.S. Regent
Park, ta - 70OO40. of the proposed project/ duiy authorized by the promoter of

"the said ect do hearby solemniy declare, undertake and state as under:

Gouri Chatterjee (PAN- AEWPC1992H), wife of Late Rabindra Nath
daughter of Late Jnaneswar Bhattacharya, Lry Faith Hindu, by Nationaiity

indian, and {b) Sri Abhijit Bhattacharya (PAN- AEDPB7O43Ri, son of Late Rajendra
Lal Btrattacharya, by Faith Hindu, by Nationaiity Inclian, both are residing at 1, Tilak
Road, P"0. Sarat Bose Road, P.S. Rabindra Sarobar, KoLkata - 700029, has a legai title
to the land on which the develoment of the proposed pro.ject is to be carried out.
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AND

a iegali-v valid authentication of title of such land along w-ith an rUI

It,

\

the agreement between such o\\rner and promoter for deve
^-^io^r ;- ^-^1^-^i i-^.^" i''t-.
lJr\fJLLL rJ !lrLluJLu rrLf L\1 rLLt,

2.That the said land is free from all encumbrances.

3. That the time peri.od within which the project sha1l be completed by us/promoter is
31107 l2O2s.

4. That seventy percerit of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real estate
project lrom the aliottees, from time to time, shal1 be deposited in a separate account
to be maintained in a schecluie bank to cover the cost of construction and the land cost
and shall be used only for that purpose.

5. That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the project shail be
u,,ithdrawn in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

6. Thai, the amounts from the separate account shali be withdrawn after it is certified
by an engineer, an architect and a chartered accountant in practice that the withdrawal
is in proportion to the pcrccntagc of compietion o[ thc projcct.

7.That, we I promoter sha1l get the accounts audited within six months after the end
^f ^--^--. r:-^^.^^:^1 --^^- L-. ^ ^L^-*^-^r ^^^^---.ant in oractice and shall oroduce a( ri c\ r i ! lli I.1 i l( li-l I VCdl IJV d Ll Idl LCI Ct-l dLLLrLllll.,

statemJnt of accorints duly certified and signed by such chartered accountant and it
shall be verified during the audit that the amounts collected for a particuiar project have
bcen utilizcd foi- the project anci Lhe '*'ithdi-a',r'al has been in complrance ',vith the
proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

8. That, we / promoter shal1 take ail the penciing approvais on time from the competent
authorities.

/ promoter have / has furnished such other documents as have been
the rules and regulations made under the Act

we I promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of
any apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, on any grounds.

SYNERGY CONSULTANTS
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are true and correct and nothing
materiai has

, 2024
SYNERGY

d*ntified by me

i. lr.. fuaprietor
Alipore Judgee' Court, Cal-27
Reg. No" 153712CI0CI" Govt. of lndia
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